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Positive Protest Against
Reduction in Primary

School Money.
HOUSES WORK ON

APPROPRIATIONS
Oil Bill at Last Passes House,
but Gets Unfavorable Report

in Senate.New Judgcs
Elcctcd.Senate Raises

Some Sal-
aries.
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Kndlng the most dramatlc scene cn-

acted durlng the present sesslon, the

House ot Dclegates, at a late hour last

nlght. declded to mako a cut of 10 per
cent. ln ihe approprlatlon for the Unl¬

verslty of Virginia. Thla action was

taken as the dlrect result of the action
of the Flnance Committee In so arrang-
Jng the common school fund as to

cause a reduction estlnuttcd at frjni
170,000 to $100,000.
It was tho plain flght of the poor

man agalnst thc rlch man. Judge Mar¬
tln Williams lead the llght for thc re¬

duction ln the unlverslty's quota of

_tate funds, on the ground that hc

would not sanctlon taking away from

'thc boy ln thc tabln any educational
advahtagea without taking also from

-the moro fortunate boy tn the same

rnanner. , .

Vlgorous protests were volced b>
Rosewcll Page and other members. who

¦cotitcndcd that thc unlverslty ls a part
of thc free scho6l system of th* btato.

The most Intcnae feellng was showrt

throughout the entlre debate. which

resulted ln a majority of one vote for

the reduction. A motlon to reeotisldet
was made and argued. and a motlon to

pai. hy was flnally adopted. and tho

HouVo adjourned. Thc matter wlll bc

fought out thls mornlng.
Another Day*« Work.

The contest came at the end ot a

day which waa consumed ln both

I'ouscs hy consideratlon ot the gen¬

eral approprlatlon blll.
eonsiderable progress wa* rna le in

thc Senate. but thc Houso dld npt.set
.ery far and H la llkcly that all three

Sons to-day wJU-ba ^««««foi-e lt la Unally dlspoaed of. Thi*

ntans ihat chances of the passage of

anv apprcclable number ot other bllls

havo gone a-gllmmcring.lt had been expected. the House in

thc mornlng sc.^lcn flnally P^ed thc

rd wx blll. but lt received h

black eye last nlght at the hands

S thc Senate Committee on Flnance.

which reportcd It unfavorably. Its

fatc ls doubtful. ,

Thc debate ln thc House on the oil
blll was cnllvencd by an extended
-m-cch by Mr. Pendleton, thc leader of

the mlnorlty, which was a: general
protcat agalnst tho Democratlc man-

agement of thlngs. <md cspcclatlj
agalnst thc lack of action ln the Lcg-
ulature. It was answered ln vlgorous
rnannor by Major Stubbs. the^eran
member of tho body. who deelared
that thc Democrats were read> to

siand on thelr record before tho pco-

?a_iit night thc two houses clccted
James H. Fletcher. Jr.. as Judge of

thc new Thlrty-llrst Clrcuit. and Ed-

ward W. Robcrtson as Judge of the

new Law and Chancery Court ot thc

clty ot Roanoke.
Would Cut E_pcu*cii.

ltetrcnchmcnt ana reform was thc
watchword of many of thc members
in dealing wlth thc matter of general
appropitations. Reductlons in cxpendi-
turcs were secured in some instances
over thc opposition of thc Flnance
Committee. which stood for the most

part by thelr recommcndatlons, but ln.
thc inain the committees, which were

taken to havo carcfully considered
these mattcrs. were Indorsed. The con-

clusion is that the committee had pre-
vlously done tho cuttlng.
Tho plan proposed by tho commit¬

tees ln both houses rcgardlng the com¬
mon schools ls slmply to make this
fund bear Its part of the loss from
tmpald capltatlon taxes. It has been
thc custom. lt sccms, to pay Into tho
school fund all of Its portlon of tho
poll taxes which are assessed, although
many thousands of these are return¬
ed dcllnqiient each year. Thc dirter-
ence has been made up from the gen¬
eral fund in the Treasury. Dlscontcnt
.wlth this plan was volced early ln
tho day by Mr. McRae ln Jthe House,
when ho trled to ronow his motion
of the nlght boforo to have tho House
go on record to the effect that lt would
not stand for a reduction ln thls nor
in tho road fund. At that tlme lt
wns passed by, but tho flght ln the
Houso last nlght was made on thls
Issue.

In the Senato the same sltuatlon was
confronted, but its corisidoratlon was
postponetl to allow tho gatherlng of
turther information,

-No Extra Pennlous.
On the ponslon questlon, the House

refuscd to Incorporato ln tho blll an

appropriation for tho doflclts ln tha
fund for 1908 and 100D. Attentlon was
.called to tho fact that thls mlght not
bo legal.
The compensatton of the Secretary

of tho Commonwealth was cut by tho
Houso by ellmlnattng the fee,s. The
Sonate mado no such reduction.
No chango was made ln the locatlon

of tho offioes of tho Department of
Agrlculturo, although a flght was made
looklng to thls end. The Soniite out
out tho approprlatlon for advortlslng

.tho. rosourccs of tho State, but tho
House refuscd to do thls.

Senator Strode,, fifter a long flght,
succoeded in seVurlng tho insertion of
mentlon of his State College for Wo-
m'en, No money goes wlth lt, and he
did not get at all what he wanted.

_
A

great deal ot tlme was .consumed ln
vhe sottlement of this ciuestlon by the
Sonate.

Sonator Noel was tlie father of one

or two attacks. Asldo'from hlB charges
agalnst the State Bonrd of Health, he
crltlolzed Stato Treasurer Ilarman for
glvlng his son a poRUIon ln his offlce.

Salary ItaUe-.
Salat'lGS woro changed to some ex-

tent, The Senate lncreascd that of
the Commissloner of Agriculture to
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DEP08IT0RS IN PANIC
snuds of Fo-elB»«r_ Stir-ound
uk and Clamor for '1'nelr Mouey,
.veland, 0., March 10..Wlth thoti-

of panie-strlcken depoaltora
orlng at lts doors, the hank of tha
ty for Savings faced thls morning
.econd day of a run whlch appa-
y has for its ha_l_ mercly vague
irs. Nlnety per cent. of the frlght-
throng thnt surrounded the bulld-
were wometv, and nearly all wero
gners.
o bank omdala asscrt thnt the

ls fully copahle of meeting all
tnds, and thls assertlon ls sup-
.d hy H. U. Heymour, State E.:am-
of Banks.
o acencB about tho bank to-day
extrcmely plctnresque, outsldc

ong line of dcposltors, horded by a

Ired pollcemcn, chattercd volttbly
ilf a d07.cn language*. Every now
then a hystcrleal woman would
k from tho llno and make a dash
thc bank entranc., only to be led
weeplng to her place by one ol

pollcemcn. ._

slde thc hank thc scene was of over
ter Intcrest. The cashier*., asslstcc
a staff of clerks, wns llterallj
ng out gold, sllver and bills lo tht
ted jnen and women, who jost ct

other around the psylng desks
.plcuously dlsplayed behlnd th<
lts waa a tablc, on whlch was pilct
million and a half dollars ln cur
y. Bags bulglng wlth coin nut

IIck of blll.- were a vlslble reprc
ntlon to the volublo mob of th;
lth whlch they had only realized lt

r d reams.
_yond thls vlslble wealth state
ts printed ln four languagc*. wen
cd by the bank statlng that (lv
ions ln currency were ln tnei
lts nnd government and otnc
fls to the value of *30,000.000.
also stated that thc bank hold
estate Becurlty for loann amount
to 110,000,000. There are 83,00

isltors ln the hank. largcly dratvi
n thc forelgn clement of thc labor
classes.

tafTforced to yield
linntlon of Collector nl Ilnltlmor

|>rnctlcall>* Wlthdrnvru.
'ashlngton. D. C. March 10..Thos
, have been Ilghting the reapr*'T!t
it of Wllliam F. Stone as collecto
cus-toms at Baltimore had -hc
ings to-day when President Tat
ctioally withdrew Mr. Stone s noml
Ion. whlch had been _ent to Con
ss. The Whlte Housc preferred t

e it sald. though. that Mr. fetone
ilnution would bo hcld without ac

i untll after March 12. when a delc
Ion of Baltimore men who onoos
collector wlll be heard.
Ince Thom_u. J. Wentworth. secrt
v of the Business Men's Associalio
!3altimorc, camc yesterday and tnao
lous charges against Mr. Stone. r<

tlng on his personal connecUons l

tltnorc an.I hls copctuct of thc co
or-s offlce. as welt as charglng
stdent wlth bad falth in nominatin
Stone-.. crltlcs; that hc had wasl

late for a hearlng of those oduos.
hlm. thc ..Ituation shlfted rapidl
.arlv ln the day it was announc
t thc President would not renlv
Stone's crltlcs; tha.t he had wasl

hls hands of the wl.ole matter. ar

uld leave It for Secretary Mw\ e.iu

deal wlth in the Trcasury Depar

!k'tcr ln the day. however. fostma
-General Hitchcock and others h.
ifcrences wlth the President, .*..

,va.s announced shortly after that M
.ne's nomlnation, would be held
.yance untll thc opposltion Ls hear

ADMITS PARALYSIS-
cd Hiirper Tclegrophs Nc-ts of Sen

lor DH-ilcl'" Illncas.

..ynchburg. Va.. March 10..Althoui
had heen vlgorously denled he
both the members of hls famlly a:

< friends that Unlted States Senat
hn W, Danlel, of Vlrglnla. now

.ytona, Fla.. was suffering from
okc of paralysls, a telegram recelv
-dav hy the famlly from the Sen
f's \.on"-ln-law, Fred Harper. who
w with him. stated that the Senat
d had a stroke In hls left slde. T
:ssage sald his Improvemcnt to-d
is declded and hls physicians f'
nfident of hls rccovery. E. M. Eanl
son, and the famlly physician, I
A. .Vaugh, are now on thelr w

tlie strlcken Senator's bodside.

lle r* Much Improved.
Daytona, Fla., Marcli 10..The con'
m of United States Senator John
uilel, of Virginia, who suffcrcd
ight stroke of paralysls Tuesd
enlng, ls much Improved to-day. 1
.nator's son-in-law, Fred Harper,
nchburg, ls at hls bedslde, and v
main until tho Senator's condlt
sufllciontly Improved to permit

s rcmoval to Virginia.

"W. O, .lohn_on IU In Daytona.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.J

L> nchburg, Va. March 10..Dr. Jt
.. Dlllard, of this clty, was summo
)-nlght to Daytona, Fla., to tho h
de of W. O. Johnson, u promin
ynchburg merchant. who \yas strlc
1 there to-day, whlle travellng ._
.latlves. It ls a remarkable coli
ence that Johnson nnd Senator Da
hould have been strlcken ill in
ame Florlda resort almost -at
ame tlme.

IMPORTANT CASES HEAR!
outltcru nnd Vlrglnlan Itnllvt

C'liargcd Wlth Dlncrlminatlon,
Washlngton, D, C. March 10..Ar
tents were iicard by tho J».ters'
lonimcrce Commlsslon to-day In s<
mportant Southern coal cases inv
ng allcged Southern coal cases Inv
ailways in tho transportatlon of
rom fiolds In .Virginia and West
rlnla to points in other States.
ases wero thoso of the Andy's Tl\
_oal Company against the Soutl
tailway and tha St. Louis Blast 1
mce Company against tho Virgli
:tallway Company. Tho cases, w
nvolvo an adjustment of the tn
lortation charges on coal from
/Irglnla fiolds, probably will not
leclded for several weeks.

» ...

MRS. CUDAHY IN DEMANI
She ncceivon Many OITcrs to Ue

,St"Be.
Kansas Clty, Mo., March 10,.

"Jack" Cudahy, whoso husband tled
cut Bnnker Jero F. Dlllis Sunday m
ing whon the latter was found ln
Cudahv home, sald to-day that
had received a scoro of ofTers t<
on the Htago, but had decltncd then
-"TTeallv, though," she added, "

were not for my children I woul
on the stago." ,

Mr. l-illis to-day was quotod as
lng that Mrs. Cudahy had been unj
accused of pilsconduct. He ls sa
bo rapldly improvlng at St, M
Hospital.

WORKMEN BURIED
Three Meet DeHth AVhen AVolU l<e

J?lre Collapne.
Dlttsburg, Pa., March 10..Three

are dead and seven were serlousi
jured In tho collapso of a nfty
briek wall. left standllUT as tlie
of a.flro whlch ciuf.tr'jyed the
works of M. Ijf.iv- & Sons. on the
Slde early Tuesday .mornlne. i\
workmen were burled ln_the a

liufiit o<-.w.hom .wero fox-lKne^-1.

mnm rights
SECURED TO BI.

Court of Appeals Re-
versesJudgeIngram in
Barnes Island Case.

BUILDING LINE
LAW IS AFFIRMED

Supreme Tribunal Will Not In-
terfere With Sentence of Sam
Hardy to Electrocution for
Murder of Tiberius Jones.

Many Other Deci-
sions.
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P.iparlan rights of thc clty ot Rlch- -
mond are secured ln an opinlon hand-
ed down vesterday by the Vlrglnla Su¬

preme Court of Appeals in the case

of the city against Barnes & Jones,
the Law and Frjulty Court of thls clty
belng rcversod and the case remandcd
for a new trlal. The clty also wlns lts
contention as to the right to estab-
Ush and maintain a building line In

the case of Kubank and othora against
thc clty. About thirty opinlons were

handed down by the court.
Thc Barnes case Involves thc owner-

shlp of a small Island ln James Rlver:

opposite the New- Pump-House, almost!
valuclcss in Itself, but possesslng great;
stratcgic importance because of pos-1
siblc watcrpowor rights which may p-o
.wlth lt. Thc case has been regarded
as ln largo measure a precedent whlch
will establish thc rights to a num¬

ber of othcr barren rocks and small
lslands in the upper river, and Incl-
dcntallv protect the clty's rlght to

erect and opcrate thc proposed muni¬
cipal electric plant, and in other ways

protect its rights in the power gen-
erated _rom the falls of the Jamc?
Rlver.

Lovrcr Court Is Itcrerseil.
In tho lower court, under Instruc-

tions of Judge Ingram. the case was

declded against the city. and had that

position been maintalned. there might
have been scrious complications, pos-
slblv inaking it necessary for the clty

id t to condemn thc island and lts rlparian
rights at a great cosL Thc opinlon ot
thc Supremo Court rcverses Judge
Ingram on several polnts. and under
Its lnstructlons a new trial ls to be

fc~ held, when the city wlll almost cer-

«. talnly have the upper hand. Clty At-
td torney Pollard. who argued tho case
'd I before the appellate eourt, said last
.."¦ night that there could now be no
ln doul-t of the city"! winning its con-

tenti'oiv on a rctrlal. un/lnr. thejnstruc-
tlons of the upper court.
Tho city claims ownershlp through

a dced from General Jacquclln B. Har-
vle in 1S40. Jones and Barnes squatted
on'the Island in 1900 and bullt a club-
house. and lald clalm to the island by
right of posscssion, bringlng an action
for ejectment when Engineer Trafford
and his asslstants began the surveys
of the upper river as a preiiminary to

buildlng dams for the municipal elec¬
tric plant.

T_.-tnlill..l.._ a precedent,
Barnes has slnce been drowned in

the river, after a hcroic attempt at
his rescuo by Robert Bauer, and the
suit was brought hy hls daughter
through her next of kin. lt is gen¬
erally known that other parties were

awalting the outcomo as establishing
the waterpowcr rights ln the James
Rlver. as between the Gould interests
ariti thc city. The. case, however. has
no dircct hearing on the suit now
pendlng between the Old Dominion
Iron and NaJl Works and the Chcsa-
peakc and Ohio Railway Company, in
¦which the city is a party, and which
has not yet come to trlal.
The clty has a porpetual contract

wlth thc Chesapcake and Ohio for a

certaln amount of watcr at Bosher's
Dam, six mlles above the clty, used
both for the watcr supply of the city,
and for power in pumping water up
to the Reservolr. The Old Dominion
Company, as owner of Belle Isle. and
its riparlan rights. claims that tho rail¬
way company is divertlng more than
lts share of thc water. The clty, how¬
ever, is protccted by contract, and is
sald" to be only-lndirectly a party to
tho suit.

Hnrdy Munt IJIe.
In an oplnion by Judge R H. Card-

well, tho Supremo Court ovcrruled va--

rious assignments of error alleged by
attorneys for Samuel Hardy, thc con-
victod murdcrer of Tiberius Gracchus
Jones, and affirmed the declslon of the
Clrcult Coyrt of Nansetnond county,
sentenclng hlm to death in the electric
chalr. Hardy's crlme was commltted
on the night of October 26, 1908, and
the case against him was made out

by clrcumstantlal cvldenoe, which at¬
torneys for the prlsoner have mado
every cftort to ovorthrow.
The case is probably, from tho

prominence ot tho murdercd man, the
most Important of lts kind In Vlr¬
glnla ln recent years, and tho varlous
legal steps taken in an effort to secure
a new* trlal have added Increasing in¬
tcrest.
"The evldence shows conclusively

that tho accused had not only a grudge
against Jones." wrltes Judge Card-
well, "but bore toward him a feellng
of rcvenge, and it socnted that ho hold
human life cheap, as it was hls flrst
thought to klll tho man against whom
he held a grlevartce."

Dcllbcrale Murder,
Jon.s was shot down near hls gate,

not far _rom Holland, Nanscmond
county. and ln almost his dying breath
acouse- Hardy of tho murder. Jones

and J H. Joynor had stopped at a

macistrato's trial ln Holland on the
niSht of tho--T4me, and lett together.
Thev had separatod where a road
divides, and lt was not many mlnutes
later that Jones was killed. Susplcion
tho day followlng rcsted on Hardy, and
no was arrested.
Untll a few months before the mur¬

der the two men had beon the best
ot friends; but hard feellng began to
exlst between them over some evldonce
glven in-a will case, and later Jones
ls said to have aocused Hardy or
Kolltng whlskey without a llcense, and
even throateried to proaecuto hlm for
hls violatlon ot tho law. Jones also
alleged Hardy perjured himself ln a.

eourt trlal, Hardy was otten heard

.;'¦- XContlnued on' Fifth Page.)
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1CKLLINGSTRIKE
State-Wide Walk-

Dut Unless Unions
Vote for It.

CTORYISWONBY
CONSE'RVATIVES

rch on City Hall in Philadel-
hia Speedily Checked by
Martiai Array of Police.
Strikers Allege "High-
Handed Methods" and

"Brutal Force."
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Conservatives Win
Xewcastle, Pa-, March 10.Every
bor union ln Pennsylvanla wlll

ive a chance to vote on thc fliics-

on of a iceneral atrlke ln -yimm-
iv wlth thc rhllntleljihla tractlon

en hefore auy aitch action l»

ikcti.
Thc «-on-erv«tlVc» won out t<>-

iv ln the State Fcderatlon of Ln-

,'r convention, aUrt a resolutlon to

;Iay n Stnte-wldc «trlke win enr-

ed.
Tbe convention elected offlcern (o-

lnht and wlll adjourn to-morrow.
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¦hlladelphta, Pa.. March 10..lt V\ 11-

n Penn, from his lofty perci, ln the

of the Clty Hall tower. had turned

rhtly to the left and glanced upon
rth Broad Street thls afternoon hejcou:
ild have obtalncd a bird's eye view sltl.

dlsorder that would have dlsturbed pric

rlsl
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oil,
B
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peace-lovlng soul.
.'eaturoless except for one thlng. thc

th day of the general strlkc ln sym-

hy with the strlking carmen of the

iladelphla Rapld Translt Company
inessed an attempt to make the ccn-

of thc clty tho sccne of a blg dem-
stratlon ln ald of thc strikers' cause.

rhe police blockcd thc movc by the

-rclsc of "hlgh-handed methods'' and

-utal," unwarranted force, thc strlke
ders clalm ln statements issucd to-

-ht- In prosecution of lawful. justl-
ble' means and wlth no more force

m was necessary to check in Its ln-

ilency what mlght have resulted ln a

iturbance, of tho peace, thc author-
es assert..

.l»u_li:'*-C:i*'efc tor_«l&n; J to*

"March on tho C.'ty Hall" ls a sloftan »

ilch has been Heard before ln dls- re

rbancc- here. Suspcctlng that the >"*

,>wd of 10.000 or more persons who "».
d been prevented from holdlng an J_
e. alr meetlng jn the Natlonal *

agu.« Ball Park would take up the tj>)
dlcated Une of march to-day, the au-

orlties took cfflclcnt measures to ^
event the Invaslon of thc city's cen- o£
al distrlcts by what it waa feared
ight provo a turbulent mob. ^
The committee of ten cstimatea the au
_mber who gathered for thc meetlng

60.000, and declare that tho police bl!
.de into the crowds and indicted in- cj.
ry upon peaceable cltizens without si|
st cause. The action of the author- pC
ies, the committee predlcted, would
_ve the effect of "cementlng the

.rces ot the worklngmen, not only of

ils cltv. but of tho whole country."
The statement Inslsts that the re- ^c
lonslblllty ls hot upon the police ^
lone, but upon thc heads of thc city )g
overnment behind them and upon of-

ials of tho Phlladelphla Rapld Tran-

It Company, who refused to grant ar-

itratton.
Llnes of pollco wlth clubs practl- th

ally checked the marchers down the th
rav of Broad Street more than two

-ifes from the Clty Hall. Half a

lozen pcrsons were lnjured ln thc on- m

laught and a score of arrcsts were fl>

nade. Crowds of unwonted propor-
ions thronged the spaces about the

^

Hty Hall untU wcU towards nlghtfall, u
)iit thcrc was r.o organlzed demonstrn- ,r
.ion.

("lntui "Tlme Has Come."

To-nlght, at meetings ot worklng-
nen in varlous parts of tho clty
md ln statements glven out by thc
trlke lcaders, the incldents of the af-
ernoon were used as arguments to

(

onvlnce men who aro stlll stlcking p
o their jobs tliat tho time has coma ()
or all the worklngmen of the munlcl-
jality to stand together for what are

ilaimcd to be thelr rlghts."
Thero were a few scattered polnts

vhere dlsturbances of mlnor character
:>roko out to-day. Flylng stones broko ,

.vlndow glass ln a number of cars. But t
nore cars were operated than on any
lay slnco the strlke began.1,110, the .

company sald, oi- thlrty-slx ln excess
3f yesterday's high record.
Spread of tho general atrlke to a

State-wide oxtent ls stlll considered
i dlstant posslblllty. Meanwhlle, to-
morrow, tho business men of the clty
ivlll make another attempt: to bring
about a settlement.
The strikers galnod to-day through

riccosslons from the Baldwln Locomo¬
tive Works of upwards ot 600 men. On
tho other hand, varlous manufacturers
reported tho return to work of many
hands who had gono out, An obvlous
defectlon from the strikers* ranks waa
that of 100 or more taxtcab chauffeurs.
Seorcs of cabs wero aottvoly ln ser¬
vice to-day and to-nlght.

Strlkc lln. xjiiNt Dcgun.
Of the general sltuatlon the com¬

mittee of ten sald:
"Tlie genoral strike of laBor ln Phll¬

adelphla has just begun. We are hour-
ly rocelvlng assurancos from hundreds
and thousands of. men and women that
they wlll throw down thelr tools and
joln ln tho strlke."

Asked what effect thls afternoon's
lnoldent would havo on tho Statc-wlde
.strlke, C, O. Pratt, tho oarih'oiVa
leader, sald:

"It cannot help but advance tlie Mca
nnd eryslalll.e tho sentlment rogardlng

"Are'you porsonally ln favor --.¦¦

Btato-wltlo strlkeV" ho was asked,
- "Only as a last rosort," was tho ro-

ply. "Wo do not favor slrlkes, and
only call them when compelled to do
so,"
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and Group of Legal Talent
ntends That Trust Has Wax-
3 Great Mcrely by Fore-

jight, Energy and Bold-

ness.Charge of Monop-
oly Denied.

ashington. March lO.-AUhough a er

f "on the part ot the appellants w

already on flle ln the Supreme
rt of the Unlted States, a second

n_

jp of legal talent of the standard th

to-day presented to the court an Ji>
.pendent defenso of that organlza- w)

in*
'.

, bu
o-day's defenders are thrco promi- pa
t Kastern attorneys.lohn G. John- .£<
of Philadelphia; John G. Mllburn ln
Frank I* Crawford, of New York. tht
Monday the court will hear oral ml
ucnts on the decree Of the Clrcult Ju.
rt of the Unlted States for tho sqt
tcrn District of Mlssourl, dlssolv- j£;
the .Standard Oil Company, of New tv)

tejr.
artlcular strcss Is lald by counsel to
tho claim in thc brief that tho rnt

>rd shows no unreasonable ad- to
ce in the average prices of the
itlar.1 Oil.
it appears, in fact, that there was

increase In their net prices.- say -,v
nsel. "What the government's po-
Dn amounts to ls that the actual*
:cs for retlned otl should have rli

id still, whlle all other prices were <-r

ng. including the prices of all com- h,
lities used »n tlie manufacturc of M
and chlefly the price of labor. d.
ut suppose tt wero othcrwlse; there b_
io princlple of law or polltical econ- f

f whlch rcqulres a .nanufaotugfr to "J
e away a proftt which he oan mako
cconomlces in manufacturc. tl

_Ie«hod(« t'lisnnntl. tf It
*he government's methods of csti- lil

ting thc pronts the Standard Oil has ti

n maklng ia denounced ln the brlet _.

"nnsound in law," and as "contrary
business prlnclplcs and tha facts of b
man expcrlencc."
'Considcring only the rat# of pro- (
whlch for seven years. 1900-1*0.., n

-.raged less than 25 per cent. on the

al net tapltal invested year by year
tho business, that rate of protlt ls a

isonablo one for a great manufactur-
- business, involvlng tho elements of

k which charactcrl7.es the oil in-

st'ry. cspcclally where, as here. a

eat proportic-n of the proflts ls de-

.ed from businos.. with forclgn coun-

es /vutslde* of thc protcction of

ncrican laws, and in competition
th the manufaeturer3 and merchants

T._-S^-_rthe e.tplanation given ol c
hat is designated as "the remarkablo a

cccss of tho Standard Oil business/ cl

-Tho success of the Standard,O
i-lncss. broadly r.onsldercd, lt ls

_

ilmed, "1.1 due to extraordinary fore- l:
Iht 'energy and boldness, and to a .-

Stey o" Investmcnt on an immenso r

ale. dlsplayed and carrled out in c

ery branch of tho potrolcum Indus-

Tlic chargo that the Standard Oil \
trhpanles through thelr control ol c

pe linrs havo monopollzcd the put- 1

ase and transportatlon of crudc oil '

declared in tho brlef to be "cntircly
pportcd by tho records."

Compnny's ConteaUons.
To-dav's brlef Is devoted to an at-

mt.t to prove ten points. On these

o case is submltted to the court, and

icy aro as follows:
ll_Tho plants and properties of the

andard companles havo always beon

a common ownershlp slnce thelr ac-

ilsltion or creation.
".The Sherman act has no applica-
o"n to tho acoulsitlon by the Stand-
rd Otl Company of New Jersey of
ie stocks of manufacturing and mln-
ig or produclng corporations.
«_Tho eontracts, comblnatlons and
mspiracles of section 1 of tho act
ro contract.-, comblnatlons and con-

ptra'clos whlch rcstrict tho frccdom
f the parties or strangors ln tho corj-
uct of tholr business.
4, The ncqulsltlon ot the stocks of

ho suhsldiary companles by th,e
tandard Oil Company, of Now Jersey,
n 1S99 was not such a combination
r consplracy in rostraint of trade.
5 Monopolizing within tho sccond
ection o£ the act is tho excluslon of
,thers from a trade by illcgal means.

C, The Standard Oil Company, of New
rersey was not monopollzing or at-

empttng to monopolls-O, or combinlng
vith any ono else to monopolizo when
hls proceeding was institutcd.
1 The ownershlp o£ th0 plpc-line

-ys'tem has not beon a means ot
nonopolizlng- ,

8. Tho decreo erroneously includcs
md operates upon several of tho ap-
lollant companles.

9. Tlio slxth section of the decree
;dlsbandlng of the corporations), is
inwarrnntcd and Impractlcablo In va-

.lous of its provisione.
10. The Circult Court had no Jurls-

ilction over tho appellants.

EDUCATORS MEET
rhoiiiiiK Xcl.-ou I'Wfe I'rgcs Ncerl of

-P. Publlclty for Assoeh.tU..,.
WashlnKton. March 10..Klectors;o

Ihe Southern Industrial Educational
Assoclation met hero -to-day, with dcle-

ve,u-° VeJuis-'-JusUce Keth Shopparcl.
Mrs Sivmuel Spencor, o. C. Calhouu and

yV;r'peorse I'--, 'Me. vs*_
o¥ALL-FOOLSrDAY

Titcodote l«oo_7.;eU~:.VIll Arrlve lu
.I.miii.i Aprll I.

Vlonnn, March 10.It ls undersUod
that Theodore Roosevell will arrlv.
hero Api'U 1,

COBB IS ELECTED
>t nnd HiikIk-h l.ose Tirrltlc \n New

Vork.
'.hany. N\ Y., March tl..Dlsregard-
the ndvlcc ot United States Senator
iu lloot and Governor Hughes, tho
lubliean members of the State Sen-
at the closo ot an all-nlght con-
mce solccted Cleorgo II. Cobb, of
tertown, ns presldent pro tom. to
ceed .lotham P. Allds. Cobb recclv-
seventeen votes, includlng his own.

Many llnllotn Taken.
.lbany, N. Y. March 11..The Re-
ilican members of thn Now York
te Senate, who met ln conference
t nlglit. to scloct a successor to Sena-
Jothnm P. Allds as Presldent pro

i., at mldnlgM were apparently hope-
sly deadlocked. At that hour a
re or moro of ballots had bcon-l
;on, "wlth Senator George H. Cobb,
Watertown, backed by fourteen of
collcagues, leadlng. Senator Har-

- D. lllnman, of Blaghamton, whose
idldacy was urged by United States
mtor EUhu Root and Governor
ghes, had ten supporters, whlte Sen-
>r George A. Davls, ot Buftalo, mus-
od elght.
Much moro than the mere selectlon
n, majority leader was Involved ln

-night's struggle. It represented a
nfof strength between Chalrman
mdthy L. Woodruff, of the Itepubll-
n State Committee; Wllllam Barnes.
., and othors of the old party lead-
s, and Senator liloot, Governor Hughes
id the natlonal admlnlstratlon al
ashlngton.
The Cobb supporters, resentlng the
tempt of Senator Root to dlctate tho
imlnatlnn of a leader, deelared beforo
o conference that they would flght
a finish. To Senator Root's advloo

is added that of Governor Hughes,
io deelared to-day that thc questlon
volved was not onp of personalltles,
t rather "what does the Republiean
rty stand for tn this Stato?"
governor Hughes says: "Thls ls a
tlcal tlme for the Republiean party
thls State. The rcprosentatlvcs ot

; party. If they deslre. can show un-

stakably that they proposc to ba
<t aud thoroughgolng, and to meet
narely the lssues thiit are now be-
re tho people. lt they do thls there
no ncett for anxloty as to tho fu-
re."
At 1 A. M. forty-threc ballots had
en taken, wltli no cholce. A thlrd
>tlon to adjourn was defeated.IS
14.
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Ife Hale* Husband to Court for KeeP-
Inn llnck Thirty Centa.

New York, March 10.."When I mar-
od Sam," sald Mrs. Fanny Bookblnd-
to-day ln Police Court. "he prom-

ed to provldo for me, and last nlght
s pav envelope was 30 cents short."
rs. Bookbindcr ls a brlde of clght
ij-s. Although sho has a personal
tnk account of $1,000, which she rc-
ises to sharo wlth Sam. she haled hlm
to eourt on reprcsentattons that ho
id treated her cruelly.
"Sam makes $20 a week," she con-
nued, "and I want every cent of lt.
hc needs anything I'U get it for

Im. 1 know what's dui>,a wlfe, and
mt's why I brought hlm here."
"Suppohc your husband wants a

gar?" suggestcd tho maglstrate.
"I'U buy lt for hlm," replletl Mrs.
ookhlnder flrmly. >

,

Tho maglstrate laughed outrlght. I ly
"You go home and make up your l ml
dnd," he sald. "to do as your husband l to
ells you. and take whatdio gtves you. 1 cr
vnd don't come before. me agaln wtth .,

VKb^vrtdlculQUs- chary-s. .Caso dls-
hjSa'ed." , ,

The pair- left court arm ln arm, and
here was no sign of a cloucV to dlm
helr honeymoon. ...

DECREASE IN RECEIPTS
lemovRl of I.ocal Poat-Offlee ScnOa

Bimlnciis to Mancheater.
Washington. March 10..Business
hroughout the country ls Improving,
s Indlcated by the recelpts ot tho Post-
)fflce Department, which ls regarded
s n certain barometer of business con-
iltlons. Durlng the month of Febru-
ry forty-slx of tho flfty largest post-
iflices ln tho country showed nn ln-
rease as compared wlth February of
nst vear. The lncreases varled from
14 per cent. at Loulsvillc. Ky.. to 10.13
.er cent. at Toledo, O. The total per-
entage of Increase ln gross recelpts
or Februarv was 11.3!) over tho same

nonth ln lilOO, when lt was 4.73 per
¦ent grcater than for the same poriod
n 190S. The only offlce showing do-
.reases in recelpts were Boston, Colum-
ius O.. Rlclunond and Nashvllle. Tenn.
\dmlnistrative changes ln tho Boston
MHce caused the decrease there, and
he movlng of tho offlce at Richmond,
n- which the ofllce at Manchester got
jomc of the business. accountcd for the
reduction in that city._

NEW DEVICE ADOPTED
House of Conuuona HnlscH Another

Club Over Lord*.
London. March 10..The mlnlstry has

adopted a new devtco tn the war be¬
tween the Lords and Commons by ask-
Ing Parltament to-day to vote sup-
niies f"r. slx weoks only, Instead of for
from four to slx months, as has beon
Ihe practlce for the last llfteen yoars
Tho fact Is not concoaled that this
devlco is inter-.ded to koep the power
of tho purso ln the lmnds of the House
of Commons ln rcadlncss for a tresh
constltutional crlsls which ls expected.
in tho month of May. when the Lords
probably will rcject thc rcsolutlons
curtalllng their power of veto, so au

to bring about the reslgnatlon. of tho

B°TfCsuppl"es were voted for slx months
Mr. Balfour could then tako ofllce and
earrv on tho government, but wlth the
necoastty of coming to the House of
Commons for a new voto on supply, ho
would bo dafcatcd. Thc Conservatlves
ln tho Houso of Commons to-day in-

dignantly denounced the government s

action as "a shabby trlck" in Its pollcy
of evaslon an-l chlcanory.

, HIS SECOND DUEL ENDS
Tlxputv Clilcaa AVounds Adversnry lu

Chcck.
Rome. March 10--Deputy Chlesa to-

day fought the second o^ aseriesof
duels. the outcome of »»W"^h^g*he rccent y mado ln tne i.iuiinoei

a-alnst tho Baroness Biamona antl the
agiuu-t i"u j- ,_. deputy, on thls
S£ DcVoTssed-swords wlth Geno.al
Feola-dl Cossato. After twenty-four

..w." ,hA jreneral was wounded ln
fheachcek nnd°tho duel endod by his
s aklng he hand of his adversary and
en 1 mcing hlin. Deputy Chiesa greet-

goneral as a soldier who fought
bravety ln 1S59 for Italy's lndopen-
denoe. -*_¦»
EACH BOTTLE SEPARATE CASE
Uiirtv nnlloiiH of Whlakey Seud Mnu to

Chalii-Uaafc- for Fourteen ¦VeaW'.
Spartanburg? S, C March lO..Mayor

T B Lee. ln tho Police-Court hero- to-
dav.'seritonced George Doarman to pay
a flno of $16.-00 or sorvo fourteen years
on 'tho clty chaln-gung. for vlolatlon
ot tho clly llquor ordlnance. Doar-
inan's houso wus rahlod last nlght by
the police. The tald resulted tn the
akiitiire of about torty- gallons of whla-
kev put up In plnt bottles. Tho Mayor
made n. separato oase for each bottle,
antl impoaed a llno of 5100 or thirty
daya ln each crhV. An appeal was

taken and a test case wlll t*e made.

Iteiircsciitutlve I'erklus Oeud.
\VaHhliigtoi>. .Mareh ll..HePrearni"-

llve .luiu.is «eel> Perklua, ot HoeUe«-
fer N. Y-i dled. thU morulUK at 1»15
o'elnok nt Gartleld Hospttnl. after au

lllue*- of aeveral u«ek».

EL

publican Launchea Ti-
.ade Against Health

Commissioner.

ILLIAMS READY
WITH FULL REPLY

iate Thrown Into Uproar by;
tiarge of Misappropriation and
tfisuse of State Funds in
Purchase and Equipment

of Catawba Sana-
torium.

artllng the Senate with tha llght-
r-llke uncxpectedness of hls state-
it, charges of mlsappllcatlon and
appropriation ot public funds were

.erred against State Health Com-
sioner Ennlon 0. "Wllliams last
lit by Sonator Noel. lt was whlle
Upper branch was consldorlng th©

tse of the general appropriation blll.
:lng apart $40,000 to the State
.rd ot Health, and a llke _um for
Idlng and improvements at tho Ca-
*ba Sanatorlum, that thls unlooked
Indictment camc.

I rlse to a nuc3tlon of personal
/ilcge," sald Senator Noel, when the
use mentloned was reached. "Some
_ks ago, an edltorial appeared in
Roanoke Times, whlch classed me

tost ar. a murdorer, declarlng that
vanted to see people and children
without any ald belng c.xtonded
them hy tho State. Thls was, I
igln© In connectlon wlth my sup-
ed stand on some of thc public
,1th questlons, though I could find
hlng upon investlgation that justl-
such a charge belng mado against

Going deeper ln tho matter. I found.
that thc Roanoko Times is edited

a relatlve ot the State CommlSBloner
Health, Dr. -Wllliams.

ChatKCH Ml_"-'P'«»P*>nilol*u j",
I began to Investlgato the action:
the State Public Health Commls

mer, and I chargo that ho has great
mlsapproprtated. mlsapplled an

isused the public money approprlate
tbe uaes of hls department.

large that in buylng* tho site for th
itawba Sanatorlum an .putragequ
nd unwarrantcd price was paid. Th
to ls grossly unsiitt-»ble for a -_na

>rlum. It is almost inaccessible,' 1j
hollow, and ls a phicc where n<

.nsumptivo ought to be allowed tc

Senator Noel then referred to thc

.port made last year by Dr. Robert
Wllliams, the flrst superlntendent
thc sanatorlum. He left it, declared

ie Senator. nnd sald that the place
juld never bo a sanatorlum ln thc
.uo name and sense.
"On May 5. 1909. Dr. Robert Wll
ams resigned. Though _e served bu
vo months. Dr. Wllliams was glvei
1,250 by the Board of Health, th'
julvalent of slx months' salary, li
Idltlon to miloage and other ex

snses. Thls, he charged. was to
posslble reason.

I.ocntlon "Hopele.-s.*"
Senator Keezell confessed that th
larges wero new to him. He ha
_ard no criticism; on the contrar;
i had thought that the establlshmet
; the sanatorlum was a long strlc
.ward a most profltablo object Ie;
in. Ho stated that he had seen
etltion from the lnmates spcakin
Ighly of the management of the sant
irium. Still, he oxplalned. It' tnigl
e that he had heard only one slt
E the matter. .

Quotlng from the report of tir0lol
rt Willlams that tho site was *_iop<
.ss," and that tho patlonts would t
ractlcally conflned to a narrow r.

Ine, Sonator Noel proceeded to sul
.antintc hls allegations with great di
jrmlnatloti. *¦ In view of the latenc:
f the hour, ho consented that tl'
tatter be passed over untll to-day, ar
io Senate at once adjourned.
It was apparent In the Senate th:

lio charges were by no means cxpec
d, and somo disousston ensued amot
lcmbcrs after the session was, ovc

Dr. ..VIIHaiua llepllen.
When seen last nlght regardtng tl
harges made against tlio Health D
lartment by Senator Noel. Dr. Ennlc
;. Willlams, Stato Health Commlssioi
?r, gavo out tlio followlng statetnen
"My only regret about the charg*

nadc by Mr. Noel* is that they we
iot sprung* unttl.this late hour, wht
tho Assembly has Tlttlo' tlme to di
;uss any questlon. Had such charg
been mado bofore tho Flnanec Comml
teo of elthcr House, when tho a

proprlatlon for thls department w
under dlscussion, we would have wc

comed them, Inasmueh as they wou
havo glven us an opportunity to pr
sont the work of the dopartnient b
for© the public in such a form
to make thc charges absurd on tht
race.
"Mr. Noel's chlof charge against tl

department was In connectlon wlth t!
purchase of tho present Catawba T
horculosls Sanatorlum. He deolan
that we paid a most unreasonablo pri<
for thls property, and had shown bi
judgment in its selectlon.

Whnt Catawba ComH.
"Catawba cost tho State of Virgin

$13,750. ln this was included a tra
of 650 acres, of whjch almost 300 aor

were arablo land and blucgrass pastun
Thc pco-perty Included also a splond
young orchard of 1,000 apple treos a:

o. wooded watorshed of 300 acres.

"In addltion to those 650 acres

land. we secured for $18,750 about ti
toott bttildiitgs. Those Included a'hol
of thirty rooms; two cottages of twel
rooms each; two cottages ot t

room.. each; flvo cottages. wlth fo
rooms each, und one wlth two roon

AVhlle some of these hulldlnga w«

tn bad repair, thoy were used as.._&
as 1900 to accotnodate 3.50; gu.es
Carv Sheppard. of this clty, who- act
as urohlteot at Catawba, tells tne tl
thc proporty wo bouijht. could not ha
been duplleated for less thon $31.1.
ln other word;.. In addlllcm ,.t0f t
farm, wlth all its appurtena,nces.
eecured bulldlngs whlch wer» wor


